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I And So They Were Married
K Episode Two (Each Other's Friends)

By VEYO DATCHELOR
Hit. lu Ledger Co,

ciiaptuu xxiv
BN'T until llio next morning

tlteott APked Ruth a suJdrn mics- -
mV'fhty were nt brenkfast, a break- -

Mttularly llko thosa others during
'IjtMteymoon dnja when nuth sprang

r oiten 10 run nround to bcou a
the tabic, and when elie hummed
Msly ns she. ran to nnd from

lUehen cettltiK fresh toast or filling
t'f coffee cup.

i ou like Betty Iambert any bet- -
jou did?"

Publlo

made ou think of that 7"

fir attitude toward her last night,
lo different."

HAZEL
Corirtfl'it,

KUn Was fiTir.imlntr In tlirnm-- h thn
trwhlte curtains, nil the fears of

5 night had melted away with tho
tot. lluth felt moro than hatmv.

EFW' ho admitted, "I felt differ.
mh niKiii. a ininrc it wan Alice.

do lou know what haimeneil In
kitchen 7"

lKFly nol" Ho looked up In amaze- -

Well, I suppose It's foolish to tell
wis, but you asked 1110 about Hetty,
I think I mleht n unit. Ilpltv pourl

trt situation hv runnlnc- In taut nlelit
::;AIC6 had Just nm nut to thu.lcHr.linnkr.lL, . . . . - . ' 1 ..

jnsua.jiau toia ma tnat 1 was trMng to
Jfwwtave Bert. She told Bert sho was
sttorryinc for ou"
KMiMlMt utnriil fit Imp Ul.n miltt liata

een'Joklnir "
Wirflho wasn't Joklnc."

?i5.'&"Do you mean to tell me that sho
dgJfcMknt what she said?'
iH"Scott, does sho mean what sho says
Jjffehernlly? Does Allco Joke about thlngi
Vtry often 7"
vVjrW'"o.'' slowly, 'but that seems so
fk utterly absurd "
tfwi"'1 didn't think so last night. I was
p'iurlous."
Enjf "Sweetheart, 1 had no Idea that Alice

,WaH actuilly making you unhappy. 1

thought ou were letci mined io view
jjjilko through unfaornblo ees and
jffwero therefore not disposed to bo fair
ffi to her. '

W "And I thought Jnu ought to be nt
least fair to mo nnd to take my part

than I more hurt than tlle was
jou hiiow ine oiner njfcin. ,n;i .,.
acted ns oil did.'

That was nil that was said, Just then,
but Uuth knew that at last Scott's
ejes had been opened. Sho was sensible
enough not to press her point which

Just as well. Furthermore Alice's
attitude had not the power to hurt her
as it hid nt first.

kj .as lor sscott, neitner did ne press nis
J'UHll lli! Illl I1U rPill lilL'.l Ul 11UU1
attitudo toward his friends, but he did

Shale the incident of the preceding eie- -
L nlng to go by. Uuth had been cordial
V nnd sweet toward the casual happening
B In of Betty and Gene He took It ns n
B good omen. If lluth could feel that way
2 toward his friends, perhaps somo day

they might rench an understanding con-
cerning oxers thing else.

Just as there Is not often a thrilling
climax In any married life nnd Its
proniems so in mo u&u ui ivum .

I Scott things had come nbout gradually
ii k ...AAi' .. j KnnV tlm flltuittnn thlt

existed now would hae been Impossible
But now. In tho mind each there
existed a certain toleranco of vision.
Uuth would never hao admitted to

.t'.K,.ni( itio iiinnkirs with wnicn sue nan
$) faced the possibility turning to some
fgono for guunnco on inn ihkih ;" !
' t .. .1 u . , i..i n . . iinnini ni .ivnull timr :iiiiri. ...... ...rt Not for
ikhe world would 'ho lno sunk her pride
i,!Jto the extent of actually telling him that
lor all tho people h" knew thero wasn't
any one at nil she could confiilo In ; and

tilthat of nil the people she knew, his
friends had tno most
I Of course It must bo remembered mat
go far in tneir Ufa together only the

'Samallest problems nau oceij ncimu
SBuch things as tastes nnd friends and
PWlntUcs nru often never settled nt all.
ipThey frequently serve ns Irritants for a
ihuti but they are bcldom ilramatlcally
important Uuth nnd Scott had been
Slieiralble enough to rccognlre existing
Hi .

uutil Jan.

Work
is carried on with
Consulting Engineers

Railroads and Car Shops

Building Construction

Structural Steel Concerns

Reinforced Concrete Con.

struction Companies
Traction Companies
Telephone Companies
Power Plants
Refrigerating Plants
Locomotive Builders
Gas Engine Manufacturers
Machine Tool Shops, etc.

Suits

Blouses

perlli early In their married life. There-
fore the hinall tlilniti hud proved of
enough Importance to be lonsldered
This was'trun (hlefly became the phsl
cat oe existing between them was not
stronger than the mental loc But
thcro were other bigger problems still
beforo them; things moro fundamentally
Important. Change that thing that
most peoplo tro fearful of was staring
them In tho face. Men were facing new
needi; wumen, lu a state of uphcawil as
far hi their lles were concerned, were
for tho most part nil nt sen, Tho war
hnd sened as nn r, and
women were Just beginning to feel tho
great urge to keep abreast of the times.
llcii tho uneducated women were be-

ginning to seo n glimmer of light, their
work In the factories, In tho shops, had
helped.

lluth Scott had some or I'tinclinowi win coma out
of tho petty differences, had adjusted
themselies to an understanding of the
smaller things which would go far In
helping them to ndjust the larger ones
But tho larger ones did exist, they exist
In the lles of all married people, and
they tako patience, tolerance nnd trust
to oiercome.

begins the third episode of
"And So They Were Married." It Is

called "Jealousy,"

STREET CONTRACTORS FINED

Complaints of Neglect Lop Off
S1389 From November Bills

Complaints made to the Department of
Public Works during tho month of De-

cember of 111 gleet on the pnrt of the
contractors to clean the streets and o

tho ashes and rubblbsh were mi-- 1

meruit
In considering tho bills, Director

D.itesman has Imposed penalties aggre-
gating $4380 50. Ho explained that while
there had been many Instances where the
streets hail not been properly (.leaned
nnd tho ashes nnd rubbish removed, the
lines were Imposed principally for lid,
of equipment to tho work.

Tho penalty placed upon each con- -
rather hers was tractor for month of December

was

of

of

OlKtrlct C'ontriclor
t P. J, Lnwler
" CurnlriFhnm A turra.
3 Kittln It Vare
4 Kiln In It Vare
fi "lhomis I, Fnniiff.ln..

renilty
$m.:

411

Iluch rutati- - :us
Pcoiilen Il.'cl

frank Curnn CJJ
.nld McMahon estate,,,,.,., 01)

Total $4.1S1
Tho Penn Ueductlon Compmy, which

holds tho contract for collecting the
g.nbago of the entire cltv, wag fined $20
for the month of December.
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PENN TO RESUME

War Barred ns Theme in "Punch-
bowl" nntl "Red and llluc"

College wits nnd near-poet- s are being
solicited for contributions to the two
monthly magailncs published at tho
Unlserslty of I'ennsyUnnla the runch-bo-

nnd tho Ued nnd Blue with the
distinct understanding that the war and
nil pertaining to It be tnboo and tho
frivolities and good things of college
life bo extolled.

N'o more will mjthlcal comersatlons
between tho "all highest" and Von Hind-enbur- g

grace the first page of fundi-bow- l.

Tho Imaginary miners itlons will
now lo between students and
with profssori, like ns not, the butt of
the humor nnd near-humo-

Ited and Blue, true to Its literary
standard, solicits nothing but the serious
But the editors hao ducided that writ-
ers enn be serious without referring to
the wnr Tho blue ees of the poet's
best girl will supplant the blue skies
of rinnders, nnd the point of the bay-on-

gho way to tho.touth of her hand
Tho two magazines will resume pub

lication this month nfter discontinuing
for the duration of the war The lssuo

and weathered anouc me

'tomorrow

do

middle of the month nnd be known as
the "Hailewjan numuer. j ne more
conseratio editors of Ued and Blue
designate no time, but admit that the
first numbir will be tho 'Comeback"
Issue.

?

Quickly
Relieves
Skin
Troubles

In the treatment of all skin
troubles bathe freely with Cuti-cur- a

Soap and hot water, dry
gently, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment to the affected parts.
Thcae fragrant super creamy
emollients tend to prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious
if used for evcry-da- y toilet pur-
poses.

Tor sample of each free br mail
prftlrefiH ponlrard: "Cutlrtirn. Dtpt.
AM, Huston." Sold frvwtir
-- nip Sue. Ointment 23 and 60c.

Very
The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick process and
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specify The Original

Are

a few vacancies open 11, in the

ve

Com-

panies

Reliable

An entirely new plan has been inaugurated at Drexel Institute
whereby new and returning engineering students receive theoretical
engineering training in the class, laboratory and shop rooms, and prac-
tical training in certain Philadelphia irlustnul plants in alternate periods
of thiee months each, during the entire course. The course leads to
Bachelor of Science in Engineering. Special training in the branches
most vital to each student's particular field is an invaluable part of this
new course, which means

combining technical training with shop practice
opportunity to earn while learning
stepping into real jobs no apprenticeship

at completion of course.
student"! sustain the ame reUtlnn to their emplovern an any

other employe and are paid by the Industry for nil wcrMnp time. The student
body l divided Into two croups One-ha- lf of the Btudents In at Industrial plants
while the other half Is nt Drexel. The next quarter the order In reveried. hut
the student, throughout the quarter spent In the Industry, la an extension student

In the' Institute. The Institute obtains positions for students andkeeps In touch w'th them while worMnjr
riatses, both day and ocnlnir, beclii eery quarter, January, April, July and

October. Admission to theso courses h, for hlnh school graduates.
Tho fees are low an? are pajable quarterly. Tho student's earning! In theIndustrial planta will do much to enable him to meet his necessary Instituteexpenses

Quick notion necessary to enter tho first dais, which opened Tanuarv 6th
Call, write or phone (Trestoii 0325) tho Iteglstrar for appointment to discuss
details and arrangements.

hoi.i.is .oi)Fitr.v, sf. i., i. c. i... ini:xini:NT
A fmtt of the Reserve Officers' Trntntna Corpi nt the United States Army has been

estahll'hed nt thr Vrerrl Instltuti. tilth nil ti occompanifnu ci'portutiltlfj tor ltc)ilcal
students xihtch this affords.
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INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Nutritious, Digestible
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DREXEL INSTITUTE
Announces Saturday,

Co-operati-
ve Engineering Course
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DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

Tomorrow The Down Stairs Store Will Hold Its

The White Sale
Travels at a Lively Pace

Fluffy snoudtifts of lingerie seem to melt away in no timo
nt all, and new things must keep coming to teplaco them.
This means newness eery morning as freshly folded underthings
are brought forward by tho armload.

Envelope Chemises Start at 85c

for simple white ones topped with good embroidery, which is
run with ribbon.

Trimmed With Featherstitching
there ate three pretty styles in envelope chemises. Two are in
white with pink hemstitching and blue fcathcrstitching. Tho
third is of pale pink trimmed in the same way. $1.50.

Knicker-Envelopc- s, $2
Thcfce step-i- n chemises are quite a novelty and arc in both

pink nnd white. They are dainty and lacy and have clastic
and luce at the knees.

An Empire Chemise, $1

This envelope chemise is of white nainsook trimmed with
simple embroidery of good quality and is shirred at the high
waistline.

.4 Half Dozen or More Embrolderu-- T rimmed
Nightgowns, $1.50

They arc all slipover nightgowns and they arc trimmed with
wide or narrow embroidery used in simple, wearable ways.
Extra size nightgowns, 18, 19 and 20, ute in this group.

Flannellet Nightgowns, $1.65

Soft, fleecy nightgowns in pink or blue stripes; high-nec- k

style. '

White Crepe Bloomers, 85c

Generously cut bloomers with elastic at the knees nnd waist.
Camisoles, $4

No end to the different ways of making these pretty
little bodices of pink or white wash satin nnd crepe de chine.
You'd never dream there are so many variations of hemstitching
nnd lace.

(Central)

A Needle Is the
Magic Wand but

Materials Are
Necessary

Hen a magic wand must have
something to work on, and that
is why we have a Dres's Goods
Section. Do ou take advantage
of the high quulity it maintains?

Ginghams
in delightful plaids aie 32 inches
wide at 75c a yatd. 'lhe texture
is unusually fine and the result is
pleasing softness, 'er much like
the feel of silk.

Good ginghum at 45c a yawl is
in plain colors and plaids.

White Voile
of line, sheer quality will make
all sorts of nictty tiocks, siurt

a

a
of

or

It is' 44 which is has
at

A
or

large variety of and
stripes in e colois on
white grounds. It is at
32c a yard.

(Central)

New!
Foulard Silks

They bring thoughts of
Spring and the South.

Good silk in navy or
blue, dark green, tan

and black has dots or figures.
It is 36 inches wide and $1.65

jard.
(Central)

The New Serge
Frocks Favor Navy

Blue and Black
The now models' are somehow
bit smaller than of last

j car! Perhaps it is the collarless
necks which prevail, or, perhaps,
it is the tailored effect of the silk
braid. But, whatever gives it, the

neat is theic, and L
women who like to be in fashion
are Hastening io get. incse irocKa-fo- r

so little as" $15.
(Market)

low or

$1.50 This Royal

slight
pink with deep

inserted the and
each

$2.85
widths'

made dull leather
The lace fairly and the heels
medium.

Annual January Sale of Gloves
Christmas always makes great inroads on glove stock and leaves us

with small lots and broken sizes, so early in January we gather them
up and hold a big clearance sale.

Prices are marked very low, and in previous years the gloves were almost
all gone by midafternoon, so wise shoppers will come early.

In the sale tomorrow are gloves of almost every description for
men, women and children. We list below a few of the

For Women
White and colored fabric gloes, 35c and COc

pair.
white, gray and tan lambskin gloves,

$1.35 pair.
Black and champagne kidskin gloves, $1.50

pair.
Buck-finis- h suede gloe.s, outseam sewn, $1.50

pair.
Washable ivory capeskin gloves, $1.35 pair.
White glace slip-o- n gloves, $1.50 pair.

For Children
Chamois-colo- r fabric gloves, 35c
Tan leather gloves and gauntlets, fleece-line-

50c

Gray mocha and suede gloves, C5c and 85c
pair.

Tan and gray capeskin gloves, 85c pair.

cloth

gauntlets,

gloves, chamois-colo- r,

Horsehide mittens

Horsehide, mittens,

Horsehide gauntlets,
which

pair.s listed,
reduced.

The First Snow Brought Out the
Real Need of New Overcoats

. During prolonged mild weather old coat did very well, but when wind
turned wintry and. the snow down in earnest u warm, became a
pretty interesting proposition.

Wanamaker Overcoats Class by Themselves
materials oil-wo- ol of a better grade than those usually put

moderately priced overcoats.
Wanamaker and that means of the best.

Just now men asking to ulsters and town ulsters, for their double-breaste- d

cut and convertible collars, deep pockets and belts make them
coats.

Prices overcoats start at $22.50 and go $35.
Mnrkft)

Women's Woolen
Stockings

new of soft, silky wool in
brown, blue and mixtures $2.85 a
The a drop-stitc- h effect, and
seamless.

Women's Black Silk Stockings
$2.15 Pair

Women's stockings fine
lined with lisle top nnd heel.

Children's black-ribbe- d cotton stockings, special,
a three $1; some "seconds."

(Ontral)

capeskin

embroidery,
collars.

Is
the to

for
purchase made recently has brought best we

seen sell for

to
materials are soft excellent quality, 'the linings mostly of plain

and many of the collars of sealene. If you look at
carefully will observe number of points their making buttons good
and the buttonholes hand tailored. The linings carefully that the
will right. held stitching.

At $27.50 particularly in burgundy, green, taupe and
throughout silk and has of sealene nutria.

At some splendid coats. straight-lin- e has inverted pleats in
waists, and shawl collar of sealene. Another, belted,

5oc ard. m,tria sealene and with cygne striped silk.
Pprrsile S38.50 coat has new that neither shawl shape

that inches wide and reindeer, and lined
figures

attracts
special

quality
Helgian

those

tiim, euect

our

in

Some

pair

hang

There fittings for women and young women.

House Dresses $2.50
A splendid lot of simple, easily tubbed house dresses good

chambray and gingham. Hcing samples, they made great
many different styles and theie all sizes in every
plain and plaids and stripes in pink, blue, gray, and
black-and-whi- combinations.

(Central)

Pink at 50c
unusual, as oveiy woman knows". made pink

cloth with tape shoulder straps. The fastening is in back, where there
is elastic.

Pink figured poplin forms other bandeaux at GOc.

Special Brassieres, Trimmed With Lace, at 60c
Wide bands of insertion or or bothand pink satin bows

adorn brassieies of linenc. made full and long.

Excellent Corsets
Worcester

splendid
gills and women. It is
made

at top
bottom side.

run to 6,

many

there

Hlack,

pair.

pair.

nt

silk
nt

cape

in

coutil

At Here is aniunusual fiont-lac- e

that practically top-
less with long skirt. The mate-
rial is white and making
and finishing guaranteed
the fact that is Royal

(Central)

at 40c a
for and

comfortable and durable tho moccasins are adaptable for house gym
work, etc. They are over the and lace over the instep like Oxford
ties. Sizes run from for children to for men. both light and
dark colors, including tan and white.

Girls' Shoes Pair
Sizes from

black with double
tips. tops high

kinds.

green
front they

corset

model.

At $2 Pair
women's shoes in all widths and sizes 2Ji to
6, but in style. Included shoes
dull or patent leather with cloth or leather tops
that lace or button.

For Men
Khaki-colo- r wristlets, pair.
Khaki-colo- r wool gloves and wristlets, pair.
Khaki-colo- r wool cloth gloes, pair.
Khaki-colo- r wool gloves with strap

nnd fleece linings, pair.
White glace dress and pair.
Tun gloves, $1.25 pair.
Black woolen $1.25
Khaki-colo- r suede gloves, with embroidered or

spear backs, to $1.25 pair.
Washable leather $1 pair.
Tan nnd khaki capeskin gloves, fleece lined,

$1 nnd $1.2i pair.
with fleece linings, $1.75

pair.
wool-line- d gloves and $3

pair.
wool lined, pair.

A great many other gloes of there
but a few ale not but they art
rrrntly

(Cenlrul)

the the the
came thick new coat

Are
The are and far into

The tailoring is tailoring it is very
are see

real winter

to
(Unllrry,

ones are
pair.

has

arc the

35c pair, for are

lace

Sample White
Blouses Special

at $1.85
They have just arrived and are

styles than we in
lot.

Plain white, soft voile, novelty voile or
batiste the materials.

Some of them trimmed with pretty
lace or others with pique collars
nnd cuffs and with organdie
Some square-nec- k styles will among

(Markrt)

The Down Stairs Store Emphatically
Right Place Come

Women's Coats
special some of the coats have ever

to

$19.75 $38.50
Their and of are or

figured silks nutria the coats
you a fine in the are

are put in so coats
Pleats are with little fancy

there is a good vclour coat
navy. It lined with a collar or

$32.50 velour A model
inches wide the back a a chinchin collar or

a or lined peau de
a collar is or, ...-o-- j

36 shows sealene the coat is of velour in navy, Pekin with silk.

i

'

(Markrt)

SPECIAL
' Sample

of
are a

are style. In
colors lavender

Bandeaux
ate They are of basket

white They ate

At
athletic young

of
elastic

of

a
are

are of
are

on

ure

are

not

for

the

$2

a
coutil

are by
Wor-

cester

Leather Moccasins Pair
Men, Boys Children

Soft, wear,
toes up

small 10 size 11 There are

2'4 but bioken.
They

(Chestnut)

the

a
are

not each are of

35e
GOc

05c

wtists $1
gloves, 85c $1

pair.

90c

$3
are

there
more can tell about the

arc
are

some
be found

them.

A

are

are

is

etc
is or

The First Trouser
Suits

that little bos wear are always
great eent in the household.

Thcs'e little suits arc quite nice
enough for the honor, for they are
of fine chambrays and striped
galatea. They ate made in four
ways, with white braid-trimme- d

collats, and some have belts and
little pockets. 2 (5 jcar sizes at
$3.50.

Button-O- n Suits
hac white poplin waists and
trousers of Copenhagen navy
sateen. $3.25.

Similar suits with
collais are $3.75.

In another suit the usual pioc-es- s

resei ved, for the waist but-
tons the trousers. The waist

nf .,,,..;.. ' of white jean and the diminu-1- S

OI IlUUl.t ,;,. ,,- - f Vino..,. on- -

is a taupe

a

a

is is

it a

a

or

to

or

is
on to

is

blue chambiay. $4.
All of these in 2 to 6 year sizes.

(Central)

Anybody Sleep Cold Last
Night?

Heie are enough blankets and comfot tables to lcmedy that
and keep you snug tonight.

All-Wo- ol Blankets, $15
Plain siler giay and plaid blunkets in pink or blue aie

double-be- d size and every bit pure wool.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets, $10
7684-inc- h blankets extra sue weighing six pounds. They

aie white with pink or blue borders.

Cotton Blankets
White cotton blankets with pink or blue boideis", for double

beds, arc $G.50 a pair.
Pink, blue, tan and gray plaid blankets, for double beds, are

$6 u pair.
Hlock plaids, measuring 4 inches, are in tan, gray, pink,

blue and old rose in double-be- d size.. $8.50 u pair.

Cotton Comfortables Half Price at $3
Heavy, Winter-weig- comfortables, covered with khaki-col- or

muslin, are scroll-stitche- d or hand-tufte- d and are full size.
Special at $3 each.

Other good cotton-fille- d quilts are special at $3.50, $4, $4.50,
$5.50 and $C.

Wool-Mixe- d Comfortables
These are filled mostly with wool and aro covered with

figured sateen and cambric with plain borders. $8.50, $10
and $12.50.

(Chtltnot)
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